1) Determine the individual, population, health system, and health environment factors associated with the successful uptake, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of the WelTel mHealth intervention in Canada and Africa, using an established implementation science framework.
2) Consolidate multiple mHealth research studies into a growing database that allows cross-comparisons of factors and outcomes to answer critical research questions in the field.
3) Use a broad range of integrated knowledge translation activities to synthesize and disseminate findings, and to exchange knowledge with others. The proposal identifies 4 individuals who will be trained by the program a post-doctoral fellow and three PhD students.
Weaknesses
The investigators role in supervising these candidates in some instances is not clear. The investigator has created an impressive infrastructure and extensive relationships to both support the research, assist with evaluation and translation into practice.
Specific Assessment
Is the described environment(s) appropriate to enable the conduct of the program of research and to manage and deliver on the objectives and key components of the proposed research program (e.g., research, knowledge translation, mentoring/training) through the provision of, or access to, the required infrastructure, such as: 
